Pembrokeshire Bridleways & Byways Association.
Affiliated to the British Horse Society. Registered Charity No 210504.
The objects of the Association shall be:To preserve, improve and where possible extend the County’s bridleways and Byway.
To work towards the establishment and publicising of a network of bridleways, byways, tracks and
quiet roads that will enable horses to ridden and driven wherever possible away from motorised
traffic.
To negotiate with landowners and others for the creation or extension of permissive routes for the use
by the public generally or exclusively for the PBBA and BHS, and if necessary finance such provisions
from the Associations funds.
To ensure that the needs of Horse and rider, driver and carriage are considered in any planning
approvals for new roads, housing or other developments, country parks or recreational provision.
To establish a simple Code of Conduct for riders and drivers so that the County’s rights of way and the
land they pass over are respected.
To promote the observance of good road safety practice by members and local riders and driver
generally.
Riders Code of Conduct.
Be courteous to other path users.
Remember to shut all gates.
Indicate your intentions clearly while riding on roads.
Do not stray off the line of the path.
Litter pollutes, where your horse drops, fertilises.
Enjoy the countryside and respect it’s life and work.
Weather – do not poach up surfaces in bad weather.
Always ride slowly passed livestock.
You are the ambassadors of our Association, help us maintain good public relationships.
Consideration for the farmer and landowner.
Observe local bylaws.
Do report any problems to the appropriate authority.
Ensure that what we achieve today is there for the next generation of riders and carriage drivers to
enjoy.
If you would like any further information regarding the bridleway network in Pembrokeshire please contact :Mrs Z. Thomas email wd.thomas1@btopenworld.com
The PBBA organises monthly pleasure rides from April to October each year and on each ride we try to offer a
short & long ride (7 or 12 miles).Occasionally we may be able to offer 18 miles.

